This document contains a brief bibliography of peer-reviewed literature, with abstracts, on sibling relationships in adulthood. It is one of 12 bibliographies on aging prepared by the National Agricultural Library for its "Pathfinders" series of publications. Topics covered by the other 11 bibliographies include aging parents, adult children* dementia and Alzheimer's disease in the elderly (written for educators), dementia and Alzheimer's disease in the elderly (written for consumers), family caregiving, family surport networks, grandparenting, humor in later life, intergenerational relationships, living arrangements in later life, and pets and the elderly. This bibliography on siblinl relationship in adulthood contains citations for 8 journal articles, 4 reference books, and 4 chapters in books for researchers and educators, and 4 books and articles for consumers. It concludes with a list of organizations that readers may contact for further assistance.
The author sheds light on whether ambivalent characteristics of . sibling relationships in childhood persist into the adult years. There seem to be three ways in which people express their feelings toward siblings: ambivalent (i.e., they don't know how they feel), positive, or negative. Women seem to be more aware of their underlying feelings toward sisters than men are toward brothers. Unmarried and childless persons are more actively involved with their siblings than married ones. The author presents a new approach to studying the sibling relationship by looking at their interactions with their parents. The relationship between daughters' employment statue and their involvement in the provision of services to elderly parents were examined to assess whether employment status affected perceptions of parents' needs, relative contributions to parents, and relative contributions when parents' health status was poorer. Nonemployed sisters contributed relatively more tangible services than their employed sisters when parents' health status was poorer. Although nonemployed sisters usually took disproportionate responsibility for medical appointments and daytime emergencies and care, employed sisters were expected to contribute in other ways. This qualitative study examines the different kinds of relationships which exist between siblings in old age and ways in which these meet or ignore the social and psychological needs of older people. Five types of sibling relationships emerged: intimate, congenial, loyal, apathetic, and hostile. Each type has a discrete pattern of instrumental and emotional support, and a different degree of closeness, envy, resentment, approval, and involvement with the sioling. This article also points out that sibling dyads, including at least one sister, fare better in terms of closeness than do dyads of brothers.
"Siblings in Old Age: Something Special," Deborah T. Gold, aangstianaurnaLanJiging, 6(3) :199-215, 1987. This article reports the findings of a qualitative study of older adult siblings. The study reverted that most sibling pairs grow closer in later life, and that regardless of the kind of relationship they have, siblings take on a new meaning for each other as they age. Those who had positive relationships with siblings found that interactions decreased feelings of loneliness, provided emotional support and validation of earlier life experiences. Feelings of closeness and sibling solidarity were observed. Siblings who had negative sibling relationships indicated a shift toward more positive feelings in later life. This study compared interpersonal relationships of young adults and their closest friend with thtir closest sibling relationship. Results indicate that the subjects felt closer to their friends than their libliings. Relationships with friends were more positive and less differentiated than with siblings. Topics were discussed more frequently with friends, and most activities involved friends more often than siblings. Females were closer and more involved with both friends and siblings than were males.
Note: This is one of the few articles that concentrates on the sibling relationships of young adults. Unfortunately, the salience of those relationships wanes when siblings are compared to friends.
Adolescence and young adulthood are times during which siblings are least close. During this time, they respond to the need to form their identities, complete their educations, marry, and begin their families.
REFERENCE BOOKS
The Sibling Bond, Stephen P. Bank and Michael D, Kahn. New York; NY: Basic Book:se 1982. This book is the first major volume that addresses issues related to the sibling bond. Dealing with the basic nature of a universal family relationship, the book describes dimensions of the bond.
The impact of sibling relationships on forging identity and shaping human experience is described. The author acknowledges the interdependence of siblings throughout the life cycle. Illustrations and vignettes from famous and historical personalities are provided.
Note: These authors ars psychologically oriented, hence the lack of emphasis on the social aspects of the sibling relationship. Because of the 1982 publication date, some of the more recent research is not represented in this book. However, this book will stand as a prototype of psychological sibling studies. This i* the newest book on the subject, an edited volume containing cutting edge research on the sibling relationship in later life. Each of the contributions to the .book is a new and meaningful contribution to the literature. It is cross-cultural in that it includes a study from Canada. The issue of the death of a sibling is discussed in an article for perhaps the first time. The book fills a huge research gap in the research literature and provides multiple perspectives from a variety of disciplines in a single volume. Focusing on the beginnings of relationships among siblings, this book reports a study of 40 firstborn children living with parents in England. Four concerns that are investigated include: the relationship between mother and first child before and after the sibling's birth; the reaction of the first child to events surrounding the birth; the nature of the relationship that developed between siblings; and patterns of several relationships within the family. Associates, 1982, 267-284. Evidence regarding sibling influence in adulthood and old age is beginning to accumulate. The following are some of the significant conclusions: (1) The relationship is of extremely long duration. (2) Most siblings feel close affectionally to each other. The least closeness is between brothers and the most closeness is between sisters. (3) Overt sibling rivalry appears to diminish in intensity as people get older. (4) Sisters assume a unique and important sibling role over the lifespan. Using a limited, but repeesentative sample, the author rtudied characteristics of sibling relationships and other kin and concluded that siblings fit in the support networks of older adults in a way that complements relations with children and grandchildren. One of the author's major contributions to the literature concerns the equitable nature of sibling exchanges. When helping behaviors received by the respondent were compared with helping behaviors given for each category of kin, more respondents were overbenefitted by the child and by the grandchild with whom they had the most contact. The large percentage of siblings with equitable relationships reflect the large number of respondents who were neither providing nor receiving any assistance from the sibling. The author states that individuals never outgrow their brothers and sisters. Furthermore, people with strong sibling ties cope better with the stresses of life after 50, perhaps because siblings who get along well talk things out during periods of problems of crisis. More than most people realize, these arc the ties that bind. However, for many, low-grade friction with siblings is a way of life. The potential for conflict with adult siblings is endless. In the 50s, many adult siblings feel the need to resolve sibling conflicts. Close relationships with siblings can serve as a buffer against the stresses of major life events like retirement and widowhood. Strained relationships with brothers and sisters are among the most common, but difficult-to-admit, problems experienced by adults. Unsettled childhood conflicts can also have subtle consequences. However, it is possible for siblings to become allies in adulthood when one or both have a need to heal the past and find new ways of relating. The writer discusses breaking old patterns and the necessity for interpersonal communication. Well known authorities are quoted. Using a limited, but representative samplee the author studied characteristics of sibling relationships and other kin and concluded that siblings fit in the support networks of older adults in a way that complements relations with children and grandchildren. One of the author's major contributions to the literature concerns the equitable nature of sibling exchanges. When helping behaviors received by the respondent were compared with helping behaviors given for each category of kin, more respondents were overbenefitted by the child and by the grandchild with whom they had the most contact. The large percentage of siblings with equitable relationships reflect the large number of respondents who were neither providing nor receiving any assistance from the sibling. The author states that individuals never outgrow their brothers and sisters. Furthermore, people with strong sibling ties cope better with the stresses of life after 50, perhaps because siblings who get along well talk things out during periods of problems of crisis. More than most people realize, these are the ties that bind. However, for many, low-grade fricti3n with siblings is a way of life. The potential for conflict with adult siblings is endless. In the 50s, many adult siblings feel the need to resolve sibling conflicts. Close relationships with siblings can serve as a buffer against the stresses of major life events like retirement and widowhood. The book by Bank and Kahn (The Sibling Bond, 1982) provides the basis for this article. The sibling relationship is a lifelong process and highly influential throughout the life cycle. It is rare for siblings to lose contact with one another. Siblings are becoming more and more dependent upon one another as the divorce rate and the number of one-parent families grow. The Hansel and Gretel relationship and sibling rivalry are discussed. 
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